
MEDICAL.

Tried & True
may
well be said
of the Superior Medicine,
the standard
blood-purifier,

aVers
SA8SAPARSLLA

Its long record
assures you that what
lias cured others

will cure you

CSk RI'P^S ]
S&Ab&TA RfgS F5 ?
: ^|j!r & fl u m g- a. >j |
o REGULATE THE

| STOMACH, LIVER and BOWELS :
: AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
: :
0 UII'ANS TABUL1I8 arc tho !»«t Mcdl- «J

cine k nun a I'.ir Indigestion, llllluuancM. *

l'i <.'on»tlpntIon, l)j ; < |»»lu, thronlu 9
J.lvcr 1 roul>lt«. IM/zliiiIlutlCoinplcxIoii, O
I»>nviitcrjr, OlK*M*U« Urciilli, uod ull dU» JJ orders of tho Htornai-h, Liver and lluivcln. o
Klpaai Tabultf contain nothing Injurious to

® " 'tn(Mi iJclleitH oiutHntlno. Arts tihaimut to
» Uilcc, lufu, c(Tt :,ml, and ulvo lu,modJ.ito jrllcf. J

.Mar t'c obtained by unplloutluti to ucurcut
Irj-gUt.
'« ic0000»fl0«##009(»0«'»'1---- -1
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H. ff. West's Norvo and Brain Treatment
i:..ilpr poiilUvo written guarautoo, by author.'<!H only, to euro Wook Moinnry; Lom ol
otiU Norvo l'ow(-r;LoBtMiuili(K>d;uulckDOS9;
I.m-'os; Evil Drowns; Uhck of Conildrncc;

rvouenou; Ltte&lfodo; all Drains; Lotuof Power
l tbe Qonoratlvo Oriruna In eith-jr kux, cnojiwl In

overexertion; Youthful Errors, or ExccmIvo Ubo of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which aoon loud to
Ml -r/, Consumption, Insanity nnd Death. By wall,
t'l l/iix; 0 for (6; with written ininrnnteo to euro 01
j. ruul money. WttST'SCuCUU SYBlli*. A certain
euro fur Coughfl, Colds, AHthuiu, Dronchitl*, Croup,
V.'luyiplr.jj Cougn, Bor« Thvoat. Pleasant to takv.
H ill !/..> dI."continued: old. DOc. elzo. uow2Cc.2 old
Ji :U0,X10WWU
<M.'.vitANTKKS issued only through McLAIN*

BUOTUEKS. lirugiSbis. \\\w 'Unj!. W. Vn.
Jyisrrhmvy

FOR MEN ONLY!
Jt DnCITIVC lorLOST .»rFAJXIXO HANIIOODjA rUdt ILVC Gcncru! and FEEVOUS DEBILITY!
i^V T*tT!> "31* "Wcakaesj* oS Eodyacd Hind: Effect!

«LI ofjSrrs.-riorlizcesseHin Old or Young,
flohuM, Ji'nhln 8USH()ltl; fullr ilr.iored. lluwlaRnltWi«4
tJlrf.KlI.tn IVKAK.I'.fllKVFLUHKn ORIiAXS A I'AHTHof
ibvulufpl* unfailing IIOMIt nUTIKAT-IVnrnii In c <l»7.
Btn li *ltfj {mm 4, SUtrk, tvrrUuri**. unit Vot»l*n f«untrt«u
You rail nrlto Untn. Hook. fiillftipiti>4tlun, unl proofs aall»4
(K«k-d> trtc* Si&nu £R!£ MEDICAL CO., SUFrALO, N. t

nhskwy

'(J1lliTc-Jw"*"hitohui i HL^Attun
jyl-mistwy

1893..Vim. Vigor. Victory..1893.
»-o-«

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
op thg

Great
Pittsburg

^-Exposition.
Press and public cordially indorse and pronounceIt surpassingly jrrund. All departmentsfully ready. An examination of Its
many attractions will astonish and please
you. Music daily by the unrivaled baudfl

OP . .

GILMORE
. . AND .

BROOKS,
assisted by the uncrowned QUEENS OP
JiONU. . . .

Frau /Interna,
Madame Sofia Scalchi,
Lillian Blauvclt,
Black Patti,
and Signor Campaninl.

Opened SEPTEMBER 6th.
Closes OCTOBER aist.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS AND REDUCED
KATES ON ALL RAILItOAUS.

FINANCIAL.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 ItlAllKlST STIU:et.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

ItKNKIlAI. nANION'! misiKEsa
sakkty and iHcromr vault.

K12AL USTATi: TlTLt S INSIJIIEU
STOCKS AND HUN 1)6 SOLD.

H. M. Unw(II. Pros'L I* V. Stlfol. Sec'y.
C. .V lUmltnir. V. P. 8. I. Singleton. AsVtSoc'y.

(ico It. K. (illclirUU Kxamiuoc of Title*.

(| La tin, rresWont. J<»s. SBVnoi.n. Canbloc
i. A. iwvKtisow. Aa*i»tant Cashier.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID !>'.

WIIKBLINO, W. VA.

laitLvrous:
A. J Clnrco. Jo<cph V. PaulL
Jnn '' iiiiiulm. Hemv lllulMHSoa*

lie) nintiu. .'iisopii Soy bold.
Glb*on Lntnb

j H.'i ji li OH f|H» Mill iliipft«U4Js»ue« dralu on l-'Uirlnml Irt'lnndAndS?ot'n:il
inyll jo.il-I'M >.-

J£XCIIANGK BANK.
CAPITAL...,. $2QQ. OOp.

J N. Vanit.. President.
L. S. Vico l'roildcut.

DIKKCT0U3
J. N. Vanoo. (tooriro E. Stifol.
.T. M. Drown. William Klllnglmm.
I.. 8. Pcluplnin. W. A. Kolloy.John l'row.

I>r«ft« issnod on Ktigluml, Ireland. Scotlaud
nml all |H>lnt# In Eurojm.

JOHN J. JQSKS. Cashier.

J > ANIC OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL...^. ~.SI75.QOO.

Wmj.iam Isirrr ...^. ;...~ Pre*l<lont
Wi I.T.IAM li SWlMo*. VlrJ PrO*ldi»llt.
Dralu on Knglaud, Ireland. Franco auu tiermany.

DintcToiia
William V IsotL Mortimer Pollock.
J A. .Miliar. William 11 Simpson.

M. Atkinson. John K. l!ot«for>l.
licary Spcyor. Victor Rosunbarg.

Juoob C. Timuias
jai F. i'.JWSON, Cashier.

WIS Aim ELECTING 31'KIN LEY.
nv AUOVXTIS JACODSOK.

[Air-."Murcbing Through Georgia."]
itlug out your lusty voices, boys, uud «Ing a

routing konK.
Sing li with a spirit that tvlll start the world

uloug.
Slug it for American million liuekeyes strong,
While we're electing MeKinley.
Jtnrmb, hurrah 1 The button hn* bran pressed.
Hurrah, hurrub! Obio'll do tho reflt.
Good-by, old frco-trade panic! shout yo idlcund

distressed.
For we uru clcetlag McICluley,
Tho iJoinocratlc roosters wo aro tired of for

food,
With I-arry Neal we know we'd have to live on

them for good;
Our stomachs yearn for Juclcr meat inoro suited

to our blo>u|.
While we're electing MeKinley.

llurrub, ete.

We want good times like ninety-two, the workshop*crowded full.
Witb throbbingeu^inux, belted wheels, all bund-:

Larry Neal nhnfi havo a message to report to old
John Hull.

While we're electing McKlnley.
liurrab, etc.

AVON His CONSENT.
lint She Imtl to Stoop lubtriitiiKcm to Make

111m Llko liur Lover.
Chiscijo Tribune.

"I saw you driving with George lust
evening," said the girl with tlio yachtinycap, "and I could scarcely wait
until morning to.2nd out how you succeededin evading your tathcr.whom,
by the way, I saw going into that horridlittlo Mrs. Flightio's house an hour
lator.

"I didn't havo to ovado him," replied
tlio girl in the pink morning gown,
"lie stood on the front steps and
watched us oil'."
"You don't say bo. Why, only a coupleof months ago ho forbade George

tho house."
"Yes, dear, hut that was beforo Mrs,

Flightio had reminded him that ho was
still young enough to warrv again himsolf."
"You don't moan "

"Yob, I do. It in lots of fun. You
ought to liavo heard papa pumping mo
yesterday concerning a .suitable present
for her. J Jo evidently thought of a diamondnocklace."
"But he won't "

"Oh, no, dear. I told him that a book
of poems would bo moro suitable."

"I should really like to know how
you managed it ai!. You aro so clovor,"
sighed the girl with tiio yachting cap.

"Well, in the first place I cave
George a few instructions. Then I gave
up society and told papa that I intendedto stay at homo evenings and amuse
him. 1 bought him a pair of slippers
and took to singing old aonirr* to him
after dinner, apparently oblivious to
the fact that he'd keep fidgeting about
and looking at his watch, and that he
was wearing a new tie almost every
day."

"1 noticed the other day that ho had
on a buttonhole bouquet.that ia generallya serious signjjfor a widower."
"Vory true. Weil, the other eveningafter I had been singing '-\nnio

Laurie,' 'Jionnio Doon' and The Land
o' the Leal' I went over and pcrchod on

the arm of his chair and, carefully
smoothing the iiair away from the
bald spot 011 his head, I said: 'I have
decided never to leave you, papa, but to
devoto my life to making happy your
declining years.' "

"Fancy talking about declining years
to a man with a pink necktie!"
"Yes. Well, ho wriggled away from

mo and mumbled something about dospisintrold mnids. I assured him that
1 did, too; still my duty to him was oi
the first importance. Then I told him
that 1 had decidbd that ho ought to go
to church with mo every Sunday, aa ho
was growing old."
"You didn't!"
"1 did. Ho hummed and hawed and

finally said, 'By the way, what has bocomeof that young fellow who used to

hang around you so mucnV '0, I nover
see him now,' 1 replied, 'you remember
vcu forbade mo to have anything more
to do with him, so 1 ' "

"Why, Mabel Gotrocks!"
"It was all fair, dear. Then I said,

'Besides, it is bettor so, papa, for 1
could never leave you.' lie coughed
and muttered something about 'not
minding that.1 Then 1 went on, 'IJo is
evidently getting over his feeling for
mo, too, for I hear that he is quite attentiveto Mrs. Flightfe."

"Oil, -Mabel, you "

"I know, but I ha i to do it. That
made papa furious. lie jumped up and
shrieked that he would slay tho man
who had trifled with his daughter's
affections."

"Oh, goodness!"
"Yes, and I roplied that Mrs. Flightio

would rnako him a lovely wifo and that
I really did not caro for George after
all. Thon he worked himself into a porfectfury, and finally commanded mo to
marry George on paiu of his eternal displeasure.""Yousurely don't mean it?"

"I do. I sent George a note saying
that it was all right. He came; papa
has taken him into partnership and
tho wedding is set for September.''

"liut Mrs. Flightio and "

"Oh! that is all right. Sho is going
to marry old Mr. Millions, but papa
does not know it yet."

How lie Gauged It.
Tt-JUU.
A Devonshire farmer went to Loudon

to see the sights. While walking down
tho Strand ho saw a card iu a tavom
window bearing the inscription, "Davonshirocider sold hore." Tho old
man's heart warming towards his nativobeverage, ho entered the publie
house and cailod for "a pint o' zidor."
The liquor being drawn, ho placed it to
hid lips and half-emptied the measure,
putting it on tho counter with theremarkthat it was "vory poor stuff."
A cockney standing by, thinking ho

could rniso a joke at the farmer's oxIpenso, said, "1 say, mister, do you kuow
how that cider was made?"
"No," said the farmer.
" Well, I'll toll you. They stuck up a

barrel of water at one end of the shed,
and stood back at the other end aud
threw apples at it,"
"Did thoy?" said tho farmer, slowly

sipping tho cider. "Then thoy didn't
hit that barrel inoro'n once."

Mr. Uotvc'lU on Authorship.
Scribncn.
Now writers often suppose themselvesrejected because thoy aro unknown:but tho unknown man of force

and quality is of all others tho man
whom the editor welcomes to his page,
lie knows that there is always a danger
ttiat the roigning favorite may fail to

please, that at any rate, iu the order of
things, ho is passing away, and that if
the magazine is not to pass away with
tho men who have made it, there must
be a constant infusion of frosh life.
Few editors are such fools and knaves
as to let their personal feeling disable
their judgment; and the voting writer
who gots his manuscript back may bo
sure that it is not because the editor
dislikes him, for somo reason or no
reason. Above all, ho can trust mo

that bis contribution has not been
passed unread, or has failed of tho examinationof its merits. Editors aru

not men of infallible judgment, but
they do use their judgment, aud it is
usually Kood.
Tho young author who wins rocognitiouiu a first class magazine has

achieved a double success, first, witl
tho editor, and then with the best roud
ing public. Many factitious anil fnlla
cious literary reputations have beer
rondo through books, but very few have
been made through tho magazines
which are not only tho best means o:

living, but of outliving, with the author
they are both bread and fame to him.
If 1 insist a little upon tho high oiflcc
which this modern form of publicatior
fulfills in tho literary world, it is be
cause I nm impatient of the antiquated
and ignorant prejudice which classes
the magazine* as ephemeral. They
are ephemeral in forin, but in substance*they are not ephemeral, am
what is best in them awaits its resurrectionin the book, which as the firs!
form, is bo often a lasting death. Ai
interesting proof of tho value of the
magazino to literature is the fact that
a good novol will have a wider acceptanceas a book from having beou a mag-

THOUGHT TI11SY "HAD 'EM.**

Two IiicbrlntcM llurrillvd by tho Inmatci
of ii l'rinik Lioartlllig iluuitc.

New York Jlcruld.
"Vichy and milk," said the tall thir.

mau with tho ltoman nose.
"What!" ejaculated tho man with the

full beard. "Iloly snakes I "What'*
going to happen?/
"Nothing. That's tho reason I'm

taking mild drinks. I'm going to bo on
tho Bale side. 1 thought last night il
had happened. I think so yot."
"What.tho willys?" asked ho of the

beard, pouring out a man's doso of old
Kaintuck.

"Sure. You seo mo and Jimmy had
boon down to Staten Island Halting.
Wo had a skatn on when wo started,
and when wo found tho fish wasn't bitingwo dropped lines ami everything
and wont to tho hotel down there.
Thoy had nothing but boor and applejack.lieer makes mo billious, so I
touched tho applejack up. We amused
ourselves until about 7 o'clock, when
tho mosquitos began to got frisky, and
then I says:
"'Jimmy, lot's got back.'
"IIo was as willing as I was, and wo

started. We rodo a long ways.until
tho conductor veiled out Staploton.1
think that was tho place. Wo piled out
liko a lot of idiots.
'"Where's tho Now York boat? 1

askod of a mail who was standing
around killing mosquitoo?.

"\Uoat?' he says. 'About two miles
down. You got out at tho wrong place,
I gUOHS.'

"'Let's walk it Jimmy,' says I. 'It
will do us good.'

"Well, we zigzagged up tho road. Wo
had gono about a mile, knocking into
trees and up against fences, aud almost
getting run over onco by a brcv.ery
wagon. Jimmy was ahead of me.about
tWUllty lUVb.W HUil HU tauiu hum iu^

bade.
" Mlun, ltob! 1*0' God's sako, run!'
" 'What's tlio matter?' 1 asked him.
" 'Don'task me, but run,' and lie tried

to got away. I made up my miiul ho
hod 'em.you know.the willy's. I
mado him walk along with me. Wo
hadn't gono ton stops when wo saw

something coming. It was dressed like
a tuun, but it was us thin as a skeleton.
It wont past us quietly.
"'Did you see it?' asked Jimmy.
"'Yes. It was only a man,' I said,

bracing up. A little ways further wo

saw another man. This one weighed
about a thousand pounds.

110HKIUM2 SIGHTS.
" 'Soo anything?' asked .Jimmy, holdingon to my arm, 'Walk fast. Thore's

a woman. Ask her if wo'ro 011 the
right road.'
She was leaning against a gato post.
" 'Madurae,* 1 said, bracing un, 'can

you tell us'. She turned around.
Jimmy lot out a yell ami darted up the
road. I couldn't speak. 8ho had a bij:
blnck beard. I looked up at her house.
A Zulu was coming toward me; a little
man in an evening suit was standing on

the porch talking to a man with three
logs. A big skye terrier, dressed in a

man's suit, was sitting in a chair, smokinga cigarette, and a woman with twe
heads was talking to him und singing 11

song for the man with tho three legs.
"Well, I didn't wait for uuy more. ]

followed Jimmy. 1 lost my hat and my
scarf pin. I remember running through
a lot of rose bushes and jumping over a

picket fence. I saw two big whito lights,
I ran in between them and found myselfup against a bar.

41 'A pint of whisky, quick,' I yolled
to tho barkeeper. 1 watched him go
after the bottle, and saw Jimmy at tho

rv»»a rtf il*f\ l\nr Imldinf* m\ to tin1
rail, it took us an hour to brace tip
and now wo'vo both siguod tlio pledge
for a year."
"You'd eeo the aamo tilings if yoi

went down there in broad daylight, so

bor," said the barkeouor with tlie ret

mustache. "That's a freak boarding
house. All the museum people gc
down there."
"Make mo a largo cocktail," mur

mured the man with the Roman nose
"The pledge don't l'o. Make mo a quari
of cocktails and I'll take them toJimmy
he's iu bod yet."
The Wheoling Drug Company has securedthe agoncy for the salo of Mas

Klein's lamous silver Ago I'uro Kyc
Whiskey for this vicinity at wholesale.
This whiskey has achieved an enviable
reputation as an absolutely pure stimu
lant. It is totally free from fusel oi
and all other deleterious substances, ant:

is well matured. It is recomrnendei
and prescribed by the best physician*
in the country, and is in use in man\

hospitals. It is Iput up in case? con

taining one dozen full quarts or twe
dozen full pints, specially for the dru;
trade. It is for sale at retail at $1.50 pel
full quart.

GlndTidings.
The grand specific for the prevailing

malady of the ago, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, rheumatism, costivoness,
general debility, etc.. is Bacon's Celery
Cure. This great herbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs, regulates tlu
liver and restores tho system to .vigor
ous health and energies. Samples free
Large packages 50c. Sold Only by Logar
Drug Co. 3

A Specifio for Croup.
"I consider Chamberlain's Coucl

Kornody a specific for croup. It is vorj
pleasant to take, which is one of tin
most important requisites whore :

cough remedy is intondoel for use anions
children. 1 havo known of cases o

croup whore I know tho lifo of a little
ono was savod by the uso of Chamber
Iain's Cough Itemedv.".J. «T. LaGrange
druggist, Avoca. yob.

fa hj "ulcers
£3 f? scrofula
si ^ rheumati5m
s o j^lood poison
And every kindred disease irrifcJnp from impure

blood cured by tliat never-failing
aud best oi all medicines,

Book on illood and Skin Diseases mailed freo,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

ATLANTA, OA*

FINANCE ANI> TilADM
Tin* Features of tlto Money ami Stock

M-irkoU.
new York, Oct 2..Money on call cany at J>£a

3 per cent, lust loan 3 per coat, closed offered at
2a3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper ?%al2
per ecnt Sterling exchange weak at $t Bl^a
1 SO)5, Sales of stocks were 170,900 shared.
The market was almost entirely In the hands

of the professional traders on thcstock exchange
to-day, and thu movement was Irregular, the
closing prices disclosing the Jfact that while the
majority of thu«*hure* dealt lu recorded declines
on thcdav'R transaction* not a few made an advance.The situation was not regarded as favorableto the silver repeal bill, an«l that question
n'ouiK to be the thertiiometcr by which soeculalivevalues are now measured In this market and
on the London stoek oxclmnge In American securities.The dealings 1g Sugar amounted to nearly
one-third of the total Bales, and they were carriedon under thu Influence o( Kugcrs that smnethlnjrlinfavombloto the stock was impending,
and this something was not mude clear until late
lu the day. when the Washington advices announcedthat a resolution calling for a committeeof Investigation of the affairs of the AmericanSugar Company hod been introduced lu the
house of representatives. Whisky receded with
the rest of the list in the morning, but an active
buvlng movement was developed and believed
to be net ou foot by insiders, who bad recently
sold some of their bold lugs utid who were Inducedt*» recover their .shares by the reported
starting up of tho distilleries anu the Improved
trade prospects. During the afternoon tho murkotatlargo prow firmer, but tbo volume of busi1noss was light and the fluctuations narrowed
down, tho close being fairly steady.
Railroad bonds were Irregular.

; Government and suite bonds dull.
1I0NUS AXI)STOCK QUOrATIONS.CLOSED HID.

I'. S. -ta re.? 110 Nashville ifcChutt- 68
U. S. Is coupon 110 Now Jersey,CeuL....100%
U. S. 4%reg '.»8 Norfolk ii W«*st p'd 2jJPuciflcds oi "J3 102 Northern Paelllc.... 0.*
Atchison lit7,, do preferred... 20^
Adams Express V."'» Northwestern
Atnerieuu Fxpress.,108 do preferred 1!W
lJultirnoro tfc Ohio- G7}£ New York Contral-lOO^

» Canada Pacific 71 OreRon Improvd't. 'J
Canada Southern... 4t> Oregon 41
Central PucillC 20|<. PacTtlc Mall .... Ul/3
Chesapeake ,t uhlo 10',i Pittsburgh. H>
Chicago <b Alton....lw I'nllmuii Palace...1G7
Chi. Iiiir.it Ciulney. hU'. Heading. W#
Chicago Gus 5lk Richmond Torm....
C. C.. C. at. L Z-V/j do preferred JG
Col. Coul ,t Iron y Rock Island .... g:j]<;

r Cotton Oil Certllle.. 31 St Paul 68JS
Del Si llud ....llSJv do preferred Ill
Del, Ijiek. «fc West.148 St Paul A Omaha.. K4
Den. & li. G. profd do preferred 101
J.rlt? i:i;1).'Sugar Kellnery 87)4
do preferred 28 iTcnn. Coal A Iron.. lf»

Fort Wayne 14G Texas Paoific CJ4
Illinois Central 92% Tol. & Con prof. G.">
Kansas A Tex. pref. 19y« Union Pacific 20%
Lake tiriotfc West... 1.1 U. S. Express GO
do preferred <W(. W.. St. I». & P G%

Luke Shore 120} .| do preferred 15
Lead Trust Wolfs Fargo Ex I'VJ
Louisville »fc Na.sU.. 60;4 Western Union...... 81
Memphis A Clius.... 10 Wheeling A L.K....
Michigan (Antral... Dl% do preferred 42
Missouri Pacific 2$~r

ltreadstun's uiid Provisions.
Chicago, Oct Z.It was Pardrldge against the

crowd to-duv in tbo wheat pit The plunger
made a sudden right about face, soemingly
abandoning tho bull side completely, nud appearedin bis old time right jus ft bear of tlie
most ferocious breed. He is supposed to huvo
sold short to-day not less thau 2,oU0,000 bushels.
In wheat, however, and In everything else tho
range of prices was narrow. Wheat receipts in
tho northwest, while regarded at first glance us

enormous, being 1,292 curs u day, were actually
nearly GUI) curs less thau those of a year ago.
Corn weak.
Oats weak and lower.
Provisions, little doing.
Flonrqulet and unchanged.
Wiii:at--Cash No. - spring WMfl: No. G

spring 'hSuOle.; No. 1 red G^JhC; October fiCaQGKa
December GS%aOl^auG,.f>£c; May 7C^.u7GJ'(,u

76;.c.
Cons.Cash No. 2, 40%c: October 3i$ju40ka

mi ... >ii»r jo'' .. io' .ii UV'-.f' December 40laa
10? ,ui0/.c; May 4:t'iall> ,a5lc. f

Dai's.Cash -7>.c; uoiobcr 27?in2Sa27j4'c; No1veruber 2^34H'.,s,'-.u28:Kc December 28}£a28%a
KYF..So. 2, 47ft.
Fl.AX8P.K0.51 0-1.
Timothy Sp.ED.8335.
Mess 1'onK.Cash 817 00; October 315 40al5 50a

15 15; Januarv£13 Wl%al4 I2%nl4 OR.
Laud.Cash aud Octobor 80 30u9 42%; January

88 ]
Shout Ribs.Cash S'J 45a0 50; Octobor 88 00a

8 0.rn.s0j; January b7 shoulders $7 37Xtt7 50;
abort clear 8a 75alO 75,
Others unchanged.
New Yohk, Oct.lI.Flour, receipts lrt.OOO barrels;exports 55,000 barrels; sales 7,(100 barels;market dull.. Wheat, receipts 175,000 bushels;exports 45,ooo bushels; sales 1.7;(Q,ooo bush.eta of futures and 2M,000 busbcls of spot;

market firm; ungradedred 7()u?2^c:optionswcak:
October 71%e: December 74%u75%a75c; May&IJ^e.
Corn, receipts 1GS.000 busuols; exoorta 111,000
bushels: sales 115,000 bushels of futures and 48,000bushels of spot; market dull and lower;
October -IHa4.Sj£a4f%o; November 43%c: De[cumber 40}$c. Oats, receipts 2JW.UOO bushels; exportsJ5.000 bushels; sales 260,000 bushels of
iutures aud 83,000 bushels of spot; market dull
and lower; November 34%ot December 34'!ic;
May JHi'/.e; mixed western HGJ^e. Hay steady.
Cut meats quiet. I.ard firmer. western steam
SO 00. l'ork dull; now mess $1800al825. Itntter
strong: dairy 10al!7c; western dairy I7^a2.'e;
Elgin 30c. cheese steady; state lOl^alO%e Eggs
llriu; state and Pennsylvania 23a.'4c. Tallow
quiet at 5><c. Rosiu linn. Kice steady. Turipentlne firmer at 28;ic. Molasses dulL Colleo
beady and unchanged. Sugar firm,
Philadelphia, l'.\., Oct. 2. Flour weak.

Wheat easier; No. 3 red spot and October t/J>ua
OIK'-bc; November 71a70!{c; December
January 74%c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed snot4H%

[ ulsjic; November iSiUSJ 4c; December 48c; January48c. Oats weak; spot and October §6a3(S%c;
November .'Vie; December 37££o; Januarv 37^c.
Hay steady; fair to choice 814 OOalG 0J. Butter
quiet at 2fte. Eggs firm; western, 2la22c.
Cincinnati, O.. Oct. 2..Flour steady; fancy

82 85a3 00: family 82 2"»a2 35. Wheat firm.; No. 2
red file; receipts 2,000 bushels. Corn steady nt
3Jla82c. Itye firm at.ilc. Fork dull at Ific. I.ard
iuwi* at 9c. llnlknientR weaker ut 80 75. Bacon
easy at 12c. Whisky steady at S112. Butter firm;
creamery .'lie; Ohio 28c. Unseed quiet at 38e.
Sugar steady; hard refined 6%nCc. Cheese firm,
Kggs iGc,Baltimore, Mi)., Oct. 2..rionrsteady. Wheat,
November 71a71lic; December 7y;,n7Sy.c\ May
7'JHc. Corn nominal nt cash 48>£c: October
48c; year 17c. Oats tlrm; No. 2 mixed tfoc. Hay

I steady at 815 ODalfi 00. itye dull; No 2,53c. Hut*
. terllriu; creamery fancy -J.Sa21)c: choice 2Ca^7c.

linn at l'Jc. Cofi'ce steady at I8fcc.
Tot.KDo, ()., Oct. 2..'Wheat dull: No. 2 cash

CCe; October GG'.fc; December Gi»;$c: May 77l>1c.
) Corn dud; No. 2 cash-12c!. Oats quiet nt 2D>%c.

itye dull: ca.->h A'Jc. Clovewccd active: prime
cash 8*> 45; October 80 66; December SO GO; Jau
uury SO 75'.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct 2..Cuttle, receipts 20.000 head;

» shipment 4,0ft) head; market steady; good to
extra steers &">fl0u5 60; others §150ai 85; l'oxnns
82 45a2 75; westerns S3 10a I 40. Ilogs, receipts
'J2,0u0 head; Shipments 7.000 head; market
steady; mixed and packers $5 5oaO 10: prime
heavy 80 50a<5 70; light 5'i» bOafl DO. .Sheep, receipts
8,000 head; shipments 1,500 head; nmrketsteady;
native 82 50a> 00; westerns 83 90o3 75: lambs
S-'OomiW.

'm Kant Limerty. Pa., Oct. 2..Cattle, receipts
2,8<>0 head; shipments 1,820 head: market
strong. 100 cars on sale. Trices loc higher than
Inst week on all desirable grades; common aud
medium unchanged. Ilogs, lecoipts 0,BOO heHd;

1 shipments 4.400 head: market active and fair;
Yorkers to beat tops 86 7o«7 00. Sheep, receipts
6,200 head: .shipments 3.000head; market lirrn
at last week's closing prices. Twenty loads on
sale.

' Cincinnati, O., Oct. 2..Hogs strong at S5 60a
\ G 80; receipts 4,000 head; shipments 2,000 head.

Dry Goods.
New York. Oct. 2..Dry goods market fair to

firm. Confidence is pretty generally expressed
as to the future, although the Inaction continues

' to be a drawback to operations beyond provld
lug for current wants. Colored cottons are more
active and low grade cotton goods arc comptira*
tively neglected, in ginghams and woven fabrics{here Is a fair business There Is a quiet
market for dress goods and woolens, with buy5ers giving preference to higher priced goods.

Petroleum.
On. City, Pa.. Oct. 2..Opened at CDc; highest

i 70?£c: lowest CS%e: cloved 70j{e; sales 33.0oo barrels:clcaranecs 834,000 barrels: runs .September;k). 12,5:« barrels; runs October 1. 22,218 Imr*
iris, shipments September .'10, 124,208 barrels;
shipments October 1, 43.067 barrels.

1 New York, Oct. 2.Petroleum, November
t options, sales 13,000 barrels; closed nt 70c bid.
3 PirrMiUiu.n, Pa., Oct. 2..Opened at G9^c;
t closed ut 70c; highest 70^c; lowest ti'Jc.

\ Mctuls.
New Yohk, Oct. 2.fig Iron dull: Amerlenn

"i $12 25al4 60. copper slow: lake b'J7o. Loud
easier; domestic 2305. Tin firm; straits 821 00.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 2..Cotton dull and lower;

middling 8J4c.
' AVool.

New Yobk, Oct. 2..Wool firm.

(Jood News.

No other modicino in tho world was
ever given euclx a tost of ita curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great Gormau remedy
are beiijjr distributed free of charge by
driurgiet* in this country to those
afllicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, eovoro coughs, pneumonia and
all throat and lung disease*, giving tho
people proof that Otto's Caro will euro
them, and that it is tho grandost triumphof medical science. For sale only
by Logan l>rui? Company. Samplo's
free. Largo bottles 50c, 2

COGOA1

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

43, Other Chemicals.
am used In tho '

\jZpreparation u£ |
W. BAKER & CO.'S

I ClBMfastCocoa
ft <2IhfTA tchlr.h is absolutely
C{ V' V\j pure and nol^Ulc.
Ml fjljjtbasmorethan threetime*
WJ f-Kff! thostrniylh ol' Cocoa mlxeil
ni^Un f m w<t>* Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar and in far inoro economical,costing less than oko ccnt a cup.
Jt H riellciouf, nourishing, anil hvsil?
DIGESTED.

Bold hyOruccrn everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchcster, Maw.

PROMINENT HEN
t :

Wpd-Virginia
V T V V T JL A ^ it 11WV

ABOOKofl,050 PAGES''

IVltUJJOO Wood Cut*and Iiiograpliios of

The LEADING MEN of WEST VA,

r

This volume also contains
im napes of West Virginia
j- r w

facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organization

of the State.

It is the most valuable bookever
published in West Virginia.

PRIOH:

In Cloth $3 00.

In Half Morocco §7 50.

.

Send Orders to

INTELLIGENCE!', PUBLISHING1
COMPANY..

dc29*D.i\? Wheeling W, Vn.

RAILRO A DS.

Tie Cleveland, Lorain & Whaellag R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla and tho Lako Shore Houte,
july 2. lsu

stations. ill iio HiT"
Eastern Titno. a. in. a. ni. p. in.

Lv. Wheeling. A 5 to 1 40
Martin's Forry 0 02 2 02
Della ire .. « 02 1 05
Bridgeport C lo 2 10
St ClaiMVillo 2 00
Fhuhlnic 7ii an
Kreeport 7 37 2 37
riiriuhsvillc .. 10 8 1J 1 10
New I'nlladolphla CO:) 8 ::i 131
Canal Dover *. 0 07 8 ito 1 :s
]leach City ' :io y m 5 0)
Justus r.-j7 o oo r» os
Miuuillon .... 0 &5 9 27 5 'JO
Canal Fulton 7 M 0 II 5 If.
Warwick 7 «J0 y 52 5 M
Sterling 7 42 10 iM t> 17
SovillO .. 7 47 10 21 r. 41
Medina 8 0'. 10 41 G 43
Graftou 8 3- 11 Oil 7 12
E'.yrlu 'J do 11 3U! 7 4.*.

p. in.
Lorain 7 40 1 3d 5 10

Ar. Cleveland 10 It) 12 15 8 35
p. in. |a. in.

UtilTnlo 5 45 G 20 3 Oi
a. 111. p. in.

Albany 3 0*. 3 ail 2 io
Now York 7 3uj 7 :o 7ih

IBoston 10 r>o 10 :>o[ h so
Norwalk 1 8 57

p. m
Sandusky 12 271 12
Toledo 4 1 .j 10 5*.

Detroit (I n^>! 6 30 8 06
Chicago j y poi y rioi 7 a*.

Trains N<». ;t7 and 38 huvu Sloeour between
Wheeling and Chirngo.

J. E. TEItHY, Uen. Freight «fc Pass. Agunt.

®?ennsylvan!a Stat;or,n

3nnsylv5niaiiinES.|
Trnlna Bun by Central Time.

i'ickkt orrirm at Pexkhwakia Station* os
Water st.. Foot ok Elkvkntu st Whkeuno,
at SicLimn iloi'Hr. Wnr.KUKo, .ikd at ruv.

i'kxkbtlvaicia StaHOV. PltinOECOUT.
portitwrst kt*tem." 1'av tusdi k Route "

DaILV. toltly CXOBPr 8u.sd.vv.
fj<ov wlireuno to i.kav;: Altllivn.
WYllsbursaud Stcubenvlllo.. fG:;:oaru "...tfpiu
McDonald and Pittsburgh.... JtJ.ij am f.MSOpm
New Cumberland «'»:; ) am 7:s5 am
Indianapolis and St. Louii... l"H:IOam <5:25 pm
ColuinbUHand Cincinnati :10 am pm
Wellsborg and StoubuuviUe. ^SHOu'ii <5:2»pm
Philadelphia and Now York.' 1.': .0 pm U pm
Steubenvilloand Plttlburgh 1- I» pm 2:3U pm
Columbus and Chicago *12:.f0pm -'::oj>ra
Philadelphia and New York pm "I J.li u in
Baltimore and Wn-hiiigton. pm "lu.-.tium
Steubenvilloand Pltttontgh J!:5Bpm *10:35am
Stciibeuvliloaad DonnUm.. 2:55pm lU;:f» am
WelNburjr... 4::iopiu 5:.V>pm|
Indfanapoil.s and SL Loula... iSri.ipin to:|5um
Davionaml Cluclnnati t8:45pm |G:l5am
SteulH-nvlllo and Columbus. 18: i» pm aiu

NoriliwoHi 8v»tem-Clovo. A I'ltu. Division.
Trains run dully, 'oxoopi auiiday. ai loll^vVi:
Fhom Btuuawotrr to Leave. Arrive.
Ft. Wayne and Chicaga *ML>am G:4i pm
Cautou and Toledo 4Hymn G:4»pm
Alliance and Cleveland. 4:iyttm Cni pni
Stcuoenvillo and Pittsburgh.... 4:4Jum 8:1» pm
Steubenvillo and WolUvll e 8: u am 2:05 pm
Stuubmiville and Pituburgh....l0:l2 am 10.:?Jam
Ft Wayno Chicago 1:00 |>m ti:45 pm
Canton and Toledo I:u0pm t:4»pin
Alliance aud Clovelnud............ 1:00 pm 2:05 pm
Stoubonvllle and WclUvlll'j.... 1:00 pm 6:45 pro
Phlladelnhlaiaid Now YorL.^ 2:it pm 5:00 pm
Baltimore and Woahin^ton...^ 2:41 pm r»:00 pm
Steubenvtlio and I'itunnign... 2: it pm 5:00 pm
BteubcnviUo -Liverpool 6:11 pm 7;Mam

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure o{ train* ou und utter

Aupust 7. 1893. KXI'I \ NATION «)K IlKKKtlKNCS
MaiiKs: Dally: Wanda oxejptat; fMondayexcepted; ^-Saturday excopted: (Sunday only;* Saturday only. Knstoru standard Time.
DKfAieT. \U ,C0~iFR-MumLTtujTK-istl AliKlvIt

Wash.*' v Bait, Phil. «t N. V 7:!0uui
3:»piii Wash. Cy Halt.. Phi!. «fc S. V 2:10pmf7 ;tXi »i'jj Cumberland Amirnp«u
...lAipm -.OralUni Accom .|*10;:'>»nm|11:40am Moundtsvill» Aecom

tf.MO pmi Mound«villo lccom f 1:10 pmIl:lSpiu MouihIavUIo Accom t7:**»pmV' «.'»;tml K<". '.it » pm
DEPART. IM. AO. R.lt.C.O. Div.. Wo«tl AKtttVE.
*8:00 ami For Columbus and Chlco-to °3;55aiii*10:80am Oolnrnbii.H and Cincinnati...] *G:10ptnIj-.truim Columbusaud Clnclunati..) .:o>um
; 1 pm Chicago Expre*# i.JO prat'»:.">0 pail Chicago Express ;tr.':03pmfl :2."> pm Colombo* Aoooni trJ:03p:u1 JO::o ami St. ClairKVillo Accotu iti-iO-amfS:30 pmL....St. Clal ravlllo Accom. .1 11:20 pin
OKl'Ain IM.AO. H B -W 1» B DIV. AUKIV&

»:03 urn Kor PiiiMmiith .I^PP'.'Aaui
Tr.'O am Pittsburgh *6:50 pm-">..0 i.ui, Plttsbunrh atid Easl !*i'i;lo;«Mi

tl ::x) pinj Pittsburgh IfWH*pmtO:OOpm|...Washington Pa.. Accoiu...l 17:50 am1:00 pm|.j Pittsburgh Express Iti0:55ant
j>mln Kc. «6ftp. C Hr awiiv*.
|7:::o am' Pittsburgh |in:'0 pm7:40 ami Now C?umburltititl 8:"»am

10 ant Stoubonvillo and West ... c'rt:25pm1: 0 pmUPtttRburgh ami Now York...1 > .]'.?& pinv:t:65 pm ...Pittsburgh andNow York-t^n ::S am
pw| Wcllsbnrg 0:55 pin

west.
*9:<0 am Kxpnyw. Cin. and St. Louis...! t7:15 am
ID: l.r» pm Kxpresi. Cin. and St Louis... kU:'25 pm!: 0 p..i i:\lin-. S(.'i:ti ;u pia*3:55 pint.Pittsburgh «t Donnison.1*11:35am
DKl'Airr. O & P. U. It. AKBlVMj
V>: U> am] 1't. Wayne an Chicago 7:13 pra,' :»!» an; <':iinon ami Tn'edo., 7:15 pm15:49 inn Alliance and Cloveland 7:15 pm15:49 am Sioiibonrlllu and Pittsburgh 9:15 pmVJ:it auiisttiuiii-iivllio and WoUsvillc 3*.05pm.11:1*2 am Stoubcnvillonud Pittsburgh f11 ::k> aiu.
j"J:00 pm Ft. Wayuo and Chicago 17:45 pmt.:0u f»tii Canton and Toledo 7:15 piaf-'iOO pin llllauce and Cleveland 8:05 pia.t'2:00 pui Stcnbonvillo and Wellsville 7:45 pm.1-.11 pin Philadelphia and Now York 0:00 pmp:II j»in ..Baltimoreand Washington 0:0® pia.i'<: II pm stoubonvillo and Pittsburgh 0:00 piai~:11 pi'i Svut« -.wi'.'.-.-.i s-.ftlnnx
jh:pa»tr. W. .t L. K It. it. AitKrvii
18:00 am ..Wheeling & stoubonvillo..'' |7MJ axa
r.»:l5 am -Cloveland. Toledo & Wost -6:JO piat9:45 am ... Whoollug &KtoubtiuvlUo.. c'&:30 piat-4 :M p:n Wheeling tfc Sicuboiivlllo- t4:^» pia'"J:l'i put Wheeling Si Creston 1*2:57 pia1l:'io pm .Wheeling »t Stoubonvillo..jtl2:57 am!s:09 am Wheeling it MasslUon.. ;l0:10pmis.>: 15 am .-Wheeling Stoubonvillo.. i9:20 am.j9:Q0 pin ...Wheeling A stoubon vilie..) tl:i3piq
"UKPAUT C. L .t \V..U.vto.v Depot. ai:litvi.
6:40 am:('levoIftUd. Toledo«t Chicago 8:15 pia* 2:40 pm Cleveland, Toledo & Chicago °2:£»0 pio .

V.. L. Jb W..BRIDOKVOUT.
7:10 am 'Cleveland. Toledo & Chicago 8:15 pia:t:10 pm Clevolaad, Toledo A Chicago *2:20 p:a4:15 pin L.Mu«k111qu accommodation.. 11:10 aux
7:15 am St. Clalravillo ucconu 9:00 aia

10:iv| am St. Clalravillo accom 1:31 piai2:*21 pm St. Clalrsvillo accom.. 4:t)0pniO.ispm St. Clair." vi lie accom 8:02 pia
l:'.8pm l.oeal Freight I'2:i5pm

Di:i*Aur. OHIO UlVKifK. K akhivk.
am Passenger *10:45 am

112:25 pm I'assungor 11.15pm*4:00 pm PaHMCUgor <7:45 pm
i.K.m: U. Z i C. RAILROAD. AIUUVK.
nil.UIIlK BELLAIRB
J:10 am Bcllalro aud Zancsville.... :*jo pm
1:ou pm; NVoodat'iold.. S::fl>am

RAILROADS.
>

#BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departuroand arrival of

trains at \VliocIiu«. Fasten!Umu.
^
.Sche<iulo in ei*

For lkiltlmore, ^'UiladoN
Koyser Fxpresa, 9:45 a. m., daily, except!

Monday.
Cutuboriand accommodation, 7:03a m.. daily

except Sunday.
Oraftoti accommodation, .*1:0) ji m.. daily.
Monndsville accommodation. 11:1') a.

utidG:10 am! ll:l'»p. in., except Sunday.

AP.ntVFFromN*o\t York. Philadelphia and Buitimora,
7:40a. iiu ami 2:11) p. in., daily.
Keyser Express 6:20 p. m., daily, oxcepH

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation. 4:5> p. m, ox*

Copt Sunday.
(Jr.iftonu'commodatlon. 1'MTOa. in., daily.
Mound«vlllo accommodation. 8:25 a. in.. o\"«

copt Sunday: 10:;u) a. in., daily, and 1:10, Im)
uad 7:& p. m. except Suuduy.

TIUNS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicoab, G:'>0 and 1:2*" n.

m daily, and :i:rwi p. in., dally, except Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 10:S0 a. iu., daily, aud 12:13

a. in., dully. ...Columbus accommodation, 1:2j p. m., dallyi
except Sunday.

Si.Clulrsvllle uccouimouatlau, 10:30 a. in., atil
4:20 p. in., oxccpt Suudny.

AlUlIVfi.
Chlcnco express 3:53 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.,

dally, and p. m.. except Suuday.
Cincinnati express, 3:00 a. io. aud 5:10 p. m.,

daiD'. 6SColumbus uccommodatlon, 12:03 p. xn., dally.
except Sunday.

St. Clalrsvllle accommodation. 12:0> p. m. ami
4:20 p. in.. (lnily, except Suuday.

WHEELING I'lTTSUOKOU DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. V.QSaud7:2Ua. ra., dally; 1:33

p. in., dally, except Sunday, and 0:1*0 p. m.,
Sunday only.For Pittsburgh and the cast, 5:0"» a. m. and
5:20 p. in., dally, find C:oo p. in.. Sunday only.
Wn*bingtou accommodation, G:0J p. In. daily,

except Sunday.
AP.ItlVF-

From PltUbift-gh, 10:25 h. in. nndfl:50 p. in. and
12:10 a. in., dally, and 12:4!»p. in., exceptSunday#
and 10:.V>a. in.. Suiidav only.
Washington accommodation, 7:53 a m., dally,

except Sunday. I

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday, Juno ID. Pauongpff

Trains will run as follows: pl>aily. fUailj^Ex"
cepl Sunday. Contra! time.

SOUTH HOUND. 7 5 0 1
P. M.' A. SI. A. .V.

Wheeling : ^ ou.tll 2» *» 45
Henwood » '» H «
.MouiidsvlUe 3 1169 0 18
New Martinirlllo I W 12 .v» 7 20
SUtomville 5 II 15 7 10
Frlmidlj 5 2;i 1 -*0 7 ftj
Si. Marys 50 l .r«:i 8 25
WJIlinmstowti a. si. 0 :;u 2 28 9 U
Parkornbutg. t '< -in «7 oo :s oo 9 ro
Hcliovlllo 6 I*. * to 10 2Tr
RilVi'UHWOOd 7 t*> 4 20 1103
Klpley Landing 7 'S> 4 15 11 25

I < iridium 7 .'>1 5 11 11 50
New Ifovea 8 (>i ,'» it; n f>5
Hartford 8 >' '» 20 II :.D
Mason City 8 1. 5 30 12 05
Clifton 8 20s12 10
I'l. Plea/taut 8 6. ii J<» 12 :t»

(ialllpoils D 156 27 12 SO
(iuvaiidoic 10 i-r» 7 uf» 2*00
Uuutltigton 'f 10 45 t7 45 °2 15

a, si. p. st. p. sf.f »

NOltT/I II0UN1>. 2 c
1*. si. 1* m. a. >!.

Wbcoling f!2 IV r, J1',
Ik-iiwoo-l... 11 5? «»30 9 :i0
MniiUd.>vlllo II J*, 0 hi 9 in
Sew Martltuvlllo 10 4"» u7 8 »;i
SUtersvillc - 10 25| II-: 7 10
Friendly WW l '50 7:7
st Marys u !'; 1 00 c .0
WllliatnHtown i" 3 :v, u :«> y. sr.
Parkersburg- * 4 2 4- r> fS o3
(k'lloville 8 11! 2 i«o a. si. 7 20
Itavenswood 7 2::! 1 2U «'» w
Itlpicy bunding 7 <- 12 M 6 1#
Umlmm ... 1' '< '» 50
New Ifavon. «' 12 is : 13 *

Hartford
.Mhmiii city r. VU 12 II,6 0
Clifton 0 1*' 11 "» '»25
n. Pleasant........ f» r- 114 *

(.aHlpidiH 5 v 11 jo 1 :;7
(iuyaudoitc I-' 10 <1. 15
f I ntitluyiou 4 1' '9 5105

| a. m \y. v St.
W. J. RODIN8ON. O. 1'. A.

Wlieeilna Brtdye & Terminal Ry,
Tlmo Table No. 12. to tako oijoct 12:31 a. ui,

Sunday. September« 1S3.1

I^savo Wheeling.t6:U. ts:00. H:0J. t3:45,Sll:l1
a. in.. 2:50. ii: 15. fl;:W. r'.»:0'J p. in.

l.'juvoPeninsula.[0:40. [8:'m;. 24:00.1^:51, ;ll:l4
n. 111.. 2:1''. :21. f4:30. :«X>. p. 111

Arrivt; Teriiihuil Juiieii'ui.1^:17.^8:17,
tin 0J, Jll:'" n. in., "2:W, t4:4fi. ;.»:ls p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.}7:2.'. j0:00, it iu.

' 12: in. :"> ) 11 '. i->:11. 1 *. .'/#. p. in.
I-c.iv.' Martin's l'<;rry -!7:2S >7. a.m., 12:4"»,

2:. 8. i.1.05, i 1:10. /j: ^ m.
Ixjnvc i'oninnula.f7:3l. t'j: 11, am., O12:51,^2:40,

21:11. |l:17. t'i;i'o;a'i p. m.
Arrive WlieeUll*.f7:J0, f' "0 11. m., "12:57,

i-M, >1:17. tlf5: II. f* l. JlOMl p. m.
iialljr. fually oxcopt Sunday. JSundayi only.

All traiiu will run 011 Kastern Time.
J. E. TAUSSIG. HuDorintondont.

Wlieellno & Elm Grove Railroad
On and a/ter Saturday. October L, 13JA traiui .']

will run as followit. city time:
Li'.AVk. Whkxuso- jt ia.. 7:00 x m.. s-.IJ

tu in.,0:00a. in., 10:0()a. m.. 11:00a. iu.. 12*03m.,
:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. nt. j:03 p. m.. 4:30 p. in.. *>:Jl

p. in., G:00p. in., 7:03 p. in., 8:0J p. m.,9:i3 p.
ni.. 11:001>. m.
I.eavcKlm (liiovB.'°C^)a. in.. 7:0Ox m.. 8:11

a in.. 0 Oox m. 10:03 x ra., 11:0Q a. m.. 12:03 in..
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. in., 3:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.. >:»1
p. m..'WOOp. hl, 7:00 p. in., 3:iW p. ra, 9:10p.
Ill- 10 10 p. m.

< Dall c.xropt Snndar.
Sunday.Chureb tralas leave Elm Qrovo at

9:43 a. ui. and Wbcobnic at 12:17 n. m.
1L ii WELHlEEBfcrt,

cd Uuueral Ma:u£a&

J


